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Gams n Foes Claim 
Need for Change Cited by 

3 Seeking Post 

The seven-year administra-
tion of District,  Attorney Jim 
Garrison. came: under: attack 
Thursday from the' three . men 
seeking his post, all of whom 
charged Garrison with neglect-
inv crime.  -hi the streets by 
pursuing his presidential assas-
sination case. 

The attack came during a 
luncheon before the board and 
membership of the Metropolitan 
Crime Commission of New Or 
leans. 

- Present- were four candi-' 
dates for the district attorney's' 
post in the upcoming November 
election—Harry Connic.k,: Ross 
T. Scaccia, Charles R. Ward 
and Garrison,' who arrived an 
hour late for the luncheon at 
The Church' House, '330 St: 
Charles st. 

Presiding at the affair was 
Aaron M. Kohn, the

,
commis-

sion's managing director, who 
became embroiled in an argu-
ment with Ward during the pro-,  
ceedings and wound up calling 
Ward a "convincing, sincere 
liar." 	 - 

NEED FOR CHANGE 
Activities got under way 

with 10-tninute speeches by Con- 
Scaccia and Ward. Though 

the words were - different, the 
tone-  of all . three was , elear: 
there Was much need for change 
in the .district attorney's office. 
And the Clay Shaw conspiracy 
case instituted-  by Garrison was 
cited as a key reason for that 
change. 

Though,  he did not hear his' 
Opponents initial remarks be-
cause of bis tardkess; Garrison 
told the gathering that he had 
made significant improvements 
in the,  DA's office since he took 
over In um. He Maintained that 
the office now hai a higher level 
of 'professionalism ;than ever be-
fore and' vowed to follow the 
same practices is - before, if re-
elected: "  

"I see no reason to change," 
he stated., 

Garrison also,retharked that 
his investigation into the 'assas  

sination': 	rresment JUI111 -r. 
Kennedy, Would continue, 'al-. 
though 	modified' form. -He 
said it would eventually be prov-
en that' Kennedy' Was:killed by 
agents of the Central Intellig-
ence Agency.  

The Ward-Kohn confronta-
tion came- near' the , end of the 
almost three-hour box luncheon. 
It began after Kohn asked Ward 
to comment. on remarks made 
after:.Kohn had testified last 
year before the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury ,;ahout organized 
crime in the city.'''Kohn said 
Ward, as the then assistant dis-
trict attorney, had been quoted 
as saying ' Kohn ,had': presented 
"no evidence" to the jury. 	4 

BECOMES ANGRY 
After Ward took the micro 

phone. And began to answer; he 
became , angry when Kohn inter-
rupted him,' promising to leave 
unless he "were.'illowed to 
swer without ,  interruption. 
; 	won'C,sit here and listen 
to a false statement," Kohn' re-
torted.  

Ward then maintained that 

af leak 36 persona on the Grand 
Jury had not been impressed by 
Kolui's statements to, the jury 
and had decided not to return 
indictments. (Kohn was later in-, 
dicted by the jury on grounds he 
failed to give his sources of. in-
f or mation about organized 
crime:) . 	, . 	- 

Ward then linked Kohn and 
Garrison together and described 
them as being "cut from the 
same cloth." 
' "They hate each other. But 

they have something in com-
mon. They are both obsessed. 
Garrison thinks there's a con-
spirator , in every bush... Kohn 
finds the Mafia under every 
rock," Ward stated. 

It was after this that Kohn 
took over 'the microphone and 
called Ward the "most convinc.. 
ing, sincere liar" he had ever 
met 

CALLED LIAR . 
Ira t e, Ward approached 

Kohn and. maintained he had . • 	••• 	. •  

gone too tar in calling 'him a 
liar.' Ward said he had never 
called-Rohn a liar in public and 
asserted Kohn was misusing his 
position on the crime commis-
sion.  

Earlier in the luneheon, 
Ward had attacked Garrison for 
misusing his office:He -said the 
DA had used the :office for hiS 
own benefit rather than for the 

• • 
benefit:of:the people of New Or-
leans..:  

He accused G.a riSOn of 
building 'at entourage of 13 it 
veStigators, two cars, two chauf• 
feurs and two bodyguards. 

Ward also '̀said' Garrison 
uses one car during the day , and 
one in the evening "with only 
irifreq'uent stops at the diStrict 
attorney's office" r - 

He charged that two of Gar-
rison's 'investigators• moonlight 
during the day as. security offF• 
cera for the New Orleans Sainti 
football team; While another 
Works as a nighttime bartender 
in Jefferson Parish and another 
AS.  a parttime' route' man for a 
juke: box-pinball machine Coth- 

Connick' crarged, GarrisCn 
failed to prosecute bail bond for 
feitures, ,leading- to :;uncollected 
forfeitures of more than $1 mil-
lion' 'and" the '`rglease' Of:. more 
than 800 dangerous Crinninals. 

He Said-  a survey- of bond 
forfeitures conducted by bint for 
the' period ,1967-60,-Showed about 
880 defendants':that 'Were not 
prosecuted and- are' now fugi- 
tives. 	:" 	' 	--•-: 

Said Connick, "That is a tre-
mendous army of crime turned 
loose on New Orleans." 

-QUIT DI DISGUST. 
• "Scaecit said that he had re-; 

signed: from`the DA's' office aft= . 
er four years as at assistant b&,  
cause, at disgust over.  the Shape 
conspiracy case,--in 	Gpr- 
rison -claimed Shaw plotted to 

President Kennedy. (Shaw,  
was;  Jound innocent in ..;a jury 
trial earlier this Year.)--, - . 

, was: a fabricated case, 
completely - made ' up= by the 
present 11A-.  for purposes of na; 
tional pulilicity,", said Scaccia. 
sThe.fornter assistant said Gar-

rison has rnisused„his‘ office to 
itoserinte ;people he; does:,  not 
ilico.,?).s.ri result tbeentire omen 
ess  of lawc. enforcement • and  

justice has been badly impaired, 
Scaccia said. 

Garrison maintained that he 
had been conducting crusades 
'against loan sharking and pros-
titution since he has been in of-
fice. He said that in,  more than 
900 jury cases, his staff has won 
more: than 800 and has never 
lost a murder case. 

•The district attorney denied 
there had been an agreement to 
relax law enforcement along 
L'ourbon st. and to allow enter-
ainers to sit with 'the custom-
ers. 

Garrison said" he did not 
think any improvments were 
needed, in his officio: "If there 
were, I would makec them,"i he 
stated. - 

Asked if he could be defeat-
ed in the upcoming election, 
Garrison said, "Any official can 
be beat if he, takes the office for 
granted." Garrison said he be-
lieved his-  popularity is about 
the same as it was when he was 
first elected to the post. 


